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The Senate, itis reported, will
pass the reciprocity bill without
change. It is rfot whaoifor. Taft

expected when he convened Con-
gress, embracing some tariff legis-
lation that was not contemplated,
but injected into it by Demo-

crats.
?JfJZ I Hi

* For three weeks unprecedentedly
hot weather has prevailed in many
parts of the country, reaching the

cliniat since the opening of July.
Within five days the record of

deaths dne to heat reaches up to-
ward 500, principally in the crowd-
ed cities of the North. The weather
bunas sends out the cheering in-
formation that relief willcome inside
the next 24 hours.

, The Fourth In Graham.
Early Tuesday morning the peo- f

pie began to arrive and kept coming t
till the streets were fall. The peo- t
pie seemed glad to meet and ahake t
hands again on the historic day. £

The real exercises began when a |
large crowd gathered in the court t

' room to hear the address of Dr. t
Daniel Albright Long, the orator of (
the occasion. His subject was |
"Oar Presidents from George Wssh- t
ington to William Howsrd Taft." j
He told with interest of notable acts >
which will live in the history ofour |
country, done by the great Ohief |
Executives of our glorious country. (
He 1could have kept on till now
and there would have been more |
to tell,?so we might say that j
he quit long before he~ had \
finished. He did not fail to pay ]
? splendid tribute to the boys who ?
followed Lee and Jackson. It was ]
a most interesting and instructive j
address. When he concluded, Capt. t
J. A. Turrentine spoke interestingly ;
for a few minutes.

Next, the veterans, about 130,
marched to the bountiful table pre-
pared for them and partook of a ,
splendid dinner.

In the afternoon different kinds of
entertainments were palled off. At
the tournament the prises were won
in the following order: First, s
aaddle, by Jack McPherson; 2nd,,
pair of ahoes, by Harris Holt; 3rd,
bridle, Dock Bass; and the booby, a
Whip, by Faaoette Moore. The
wheelbarrow race?prise a box of
smoking tobacco ?was won by Law-
rence Hester, colored; foot race by
Jim Sidney, ool.; bicycle raoe?pri*e
n knife?was won by Ernest Carl.

The $lO hat offend by Misa
Margaret Clegg, milliner, to the one
guessing nearest to the namber of
hats sold by her the past seaaon,
was won by little Miss Christine
Holt, who guessed the exact num- ,
ber?9B3.

There were a number ofattractine
floata by the businsas man, but
thoae attracting moat attention were
that of Walker and McAdama, which
was a neatly built l : ttle cottagu, and
that of Phil. Dixon iwhich unfortu-
nately oollapeed before the parade
?nded.

The day, though exceedingly hot
passed of plsasantly and enjoyable.
Abetter behaved crowd would be
hard to find. Plenty of good cold
lsnoosde was freely dispenaed, and
the management did their part wall.

Southwest Alamance.

Oar.ef UwOleeaer.
, There will be ? Layman's Mis-

? aionary meeting at Mt. Zion on next

| fkbbath. All-day services. Every-
body invited.

Harley Foster, who haa been cell-
ing fruit trees in Virginia for the
past season, came home a few days
ago in rather feeble health.

Traveling men are all making for

r headquarters this hot weather.
Mrs. Willie Neeee and Robert

H j Coble's child are right seriously
£ aide. ammm

Jacob Garrett, an aged gentleman
well known in the county, waa hur-
ried at Rock Creek a few days ago.

The Tribune says that Mire
Lydla Wineeoff, who lacked but

| a few months of being 85 years

old, died last week at her home
Bear Concord. She Joined the

Church 77 yearn ago,
at the tine a beautiful

preserved the dress just aa it was

buried in it. ~ y _«_ "i||g||g- 11

Floe to Face With Reform.

New York World. .

Northwestern republicans who
rage at Canadian reciprocity as
injurious to fanners and threaten
in rey< nge to pull themselves in
an admirable light.- They have
been demanding tariff reform for
more than a generation. They
have known from the beginning
that agriculture WHS the victim
and not thebenoficiary to custom-
house taxation. Yet when a test
has come they have voted more
solidly for privilege than Wall

street ever did.
Ifthe representatives of these

people in the United States senate
menu what they say, they will
soon iiud an opportunity to do
something worth while. Thsy
will nut be asked to destroy
temples or to demolish custom-
houses but to consider soberly the

bill which passed the democratic
house yesterday reducing taxes
npon wool and woolens. Will
they follow the few courageous

republicans in that body who
have blazed the way for them, or

will they as usual bold back?
This measure is aimed at what

ex-Senator Aldrich called the
very citadel of fjhe tariff. It cor-
rects schedules which Mr. Taft
refers to as indefensible. It is a
redemption by democrats of

promises made to the people in
the campaign of 1908 by victori-
ous republicans. It is a perfect-
ly reasonable attempt to reduce
the cost of living. i

There would have boon no in-
surgent republicans in the senate
today if they had not convinced
the people of the northweet of
their hostility to trusts. Canadi-
an reciprocity deprives the lum-
ber and paper trusts of some of
their plunder, and the proposed
new wool tariff takes the extdrtion
out of the trust taxes on clothing,
blankets and carpets. Why not
begin here? Unless the so-called
progressive republicans of the

west unite in support of such re-
forms, wherein do they differ

from the gilded eld guard and the
crusted stand-patters?

The situation is one that calls
for action rather than menace;
for constructive legislation rather

than revenge and destruction.
Honorable men in both parties
who have never paraded their
progressiveness are co-operating
in behalf of widor markets, lower
taxes and the control of trusts.
In this laudable effort the most
vehement opposition that has yet

been encountered has appeared,
wo are sorry to say, in the ranks
of the ostentatious progressives
of the senate.

Northwestern republicans have
done little but bluster and threat-
en on the tariffqueation for forty
years. No matter hotf much it
protested, it lias meekly accepted
what tho Kelleys, MclCinleys,
Djngleys, Aldriches and Paynes
imposed upon it. Most of its
spoke* men in the senate, noisly
pretending to be something else,
are in fact trulyrepresentative of
this spirit of submission, not to
say auberviency. They are
mighty ia threats but they do not
vote against extortion.

Elected aa reformers, our boast-
ful progressives are brooding
panics among those who are con-
scientiously promoting reform.
Sworn foes of monopoly, the
trusts now find in them their
greatest aid and comfort.

DMhiH Cannot be Oared
by lonl kppllmtloM, u tb«y oa aaot reach
the du»«?<l pan of the tar. There U only
one war to «*"» <i'«fn»« aod that la by oon-

alleieeed eonSuioo'of th« rauo<i*«*imn* of
tha feuctaohiao Tuba. Wbantbta tuba urn-

IsHlHtlimnan tftn tsian out and tiu' tubereaiored to IU normal eowUUoo, bearloe
willbe Seatroyad foimn alaa oaaaa eat of
tan are aaoaad by oetarrb. wbloh la nothing
butanlnSaaad of tha muaout iur»

w« will(tra one hundred dollar* fot any
aaaa of ilaath MO (aaoaad by catarrh) thai
oaaaot ba cured WjHiUl'a Oatarrb Cure.
a*ad for olreulanij folado. 0.

SotS by Dumlta. St
lake HalllVanllT Fllle for on?llfaHon

The hot weather mads nsw
records of high temperature iu lo-
calities the past week. The
weather bureau promises that this
week willbe one of moderate tem-
perature in the Bouth Atlantic
and Gulf States and generally
over the region west ofthe Missis-
sippi river. High temperatures
willprevail the first part of the
week in the northern and middle
States east of the Mississippi,
followed by a change to lower
temperature.

Frank Hunter, colored, was run
over and killed by a dinky engine
Tuesday between Charlotte and
Mt. Holly.

BUILO CP

My Doctor Said
"Try Cardul," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C
"I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardul, and soon
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and - now I
am able to do my housework and to career my children,
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardul enough
for the benefits I have received.*

CAROL! I 'WomarfsTomc
Cardul is successful, because it is made especially for

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
Cardul does one thing, ana docs it well. That explains
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
health ana happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, Ifs because you tfted a tonic. Why not
try Cardul ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells CarduL Ask him.

Wrttt to; Ladle*' Advbory Dept. Cfaftuioou Medldnt Co- Chattanooga, fcaa..
lorawto/JSnaftarttoM, aadM-»ace book."domeTVtitßcailor J 56

Efforts to Burn Man Alive or Drown
Him.

Htateavllle Landmark.

A correspondent of the Re id 8-

ville Review sends this paper from
Wentworth, Rockingham county,

a story of a crime that is most too
horrible to believe. The story
follows:

I It seems that Will Davis, Bill
Cheshire, William Johnston (and
Davis says three other men) con-
tributed to purchase a gallon of
mean corn whiskey, and after

securing the same the parties
gathered at a selected spot, near
the head gate of the Spray canal,
at which to drink their "hell's
broth." . ,/,i

Itwas not long before a dispute
arose as to Cheshire's drinking
more than his rightful share of
the contents of the jug. Will
Davis struck one of the party,
whereupon the crowd seized Davis
and putting him in a watchman's
house, which stood on the bank of
the canal, they barricaded the
door and proceeded to set fire to
the house.

Davis screamed and cried and
begged fot life, piteously implor-
ing them not to burn him alive,
but the iuhunmn and cowardly
wretches, it is alleged, turned
deaf ears to the cries of the suf-

fering man until the house was
nearly consumed by the fire; then
released Davis and pitched him
in the canal, evidently expecting
him to drown, but there was a
pipe line in the canal aud Davis

threw his arm around the pipe,
thus saving himself from a watery
grave. The drunken party im
mediately loft the scene, thinking
Davis effectually dis-
posed of; but not so, for Davis
crawled out on the canal's bunk
and quickly raised the alarm, se-
cured the necessary assistance to
reach his home and sent for phy-
sicians, who found him in a hor-
rible condition. The flesh on his
back was burned, to the thickness
of half an luck; his limbs almost
burned to a crisp aud his suffer-
ings were terrible in their inten-
sity of pain.

Warrants wore issued at once
and Bill Cheshire and William
Johnson were carried before Davis
in a crowd of other inen and

Davis unhesitatingly out
and completely identified Cheshire
and Johnson as being two of the
five who committed the horrible

Icrime.

The defendants did not put on
the stand a single witness. There
was some talk of proving an alibi,
but the proof did not materialise.

be.
Ifother kinds you've tried in vain,

. * USE DR. KING'S

In default of a two thousand
dollar bond required by the trial
justloes for each defendant, they
were committed to jail at Went-
worth to await a hearing at the
next term of the criminal court of
Rockingham county.

In the meantime, there is no
hope held out aa to the recovery
of Davis, who la indeed in a bad
condition. His testimony was
taken by the justices and reduced
to writing, after which he was

sworn to the same.. -

Hay fever and Summer Colds

Must be relieved quickly and
Foley's Homy and Tar Compound
will do it. E. M. Stewart, 1034
Wolfram St., Chicago, writes: "I
have been greatly troubled during
the hot summer months with Hay
Fever fend find that by ÜBing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Igot great relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad
to benefit by Mr. Stewart's expe-
rience. For sale by all Druggists.

Returns from the Democratic
primary held in Kentucky Satur-
day indicate that James B. Mc-
.Creary has been nominated over
William Adams for Governor,
and that Congressman oil ie James
won the nomination for United
States Senator over Tlios. 11.
Paynter.

The three men whom Davis said
uaisted Cheshire and Johnson
have not as yet been apprehended
by the alert Spray officers.

The trial promisee to excite
much interest.

KaciH With Hl*Lift,

"Twenty-one yean ago I faced
an awful death," writes, H. B.
Martin, Port Harrelson, 8. 0.
"Doctors said I had consumption
and the dreadful oough I had
looked like it, sure enough. I
fried everything, I could hear of,
for my edugh, and was under the
treatment of the beat dootor in
Georgetown, 8. 0., fora year, but
oould get no relief. A friend ad-
vised me to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. 1 did so, and was
completely cured. I feel that I
owe my lifeto this great throat
and lung cure." Its positively
guaranteed for coughs, colds, and
*llbronchial affections. SOoand
?1.00. Trial bottle free at Gra-
ham Drag Ge.

.. \u25a0 - ' _ ' '

How to be Happy Though Married.

Pies Mont Taft on his Sllvei Wedding.

Absolute and positive love for

one another at the beginning.
Ambition on the part of both

lor the success of the family, with
an equal abundance of energy on
the part of both to carry out the

ambition. "Team work."
Manliness and Womanliness,

combined with magnanimity.
Never a single swerving from this
course.

Directness in all relations with

one another and those with whom
social, political or business inter-
course is had.

Never be subservient to any-

thing mean or underhand. Have
moral courage to reject anything
and everything requiring sub-
servience.

Unselfishness in all relations
with mankind, and a readiness to
meet and treat with all humanity.

A continuance and growth of
the devotion for one another
possessed in the beginning.

Parson's Poem A Gem.

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Alli-
son, la., in pnise of Dr. King's
New Life Pills.
"They're such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should

And be well again. Only 25c at
Graham Drug Co's.

The first purchase of land under
the Week's Appalachian forest
reserve bill was approved by the
national forest reserve commis-

sion Wednesday when the com-
mission gave its assent to the
purchase ofa tract of 31,377 acres
in north Georgia for the price of
$207,821. The land is owned by
Andrew and N. W. Gennett, of

Franklin, N. ,C., and the price
paid averaged $6.02 an acre. The
property has only been in the
possession of the Gennetts about
18 months, they having purchased
the tract from D. V. Ritchie. It
isiocated in the counties border-
ing on the North Carolina line.

TtMMWho Take Pel*? Kidney rill*

For their kidney and bladder ail-
ment*, and for aunoying urinary
irregularities are always grateful
botl» for the quick and permanent
relief they afford, and for their
tonie and strengthening effect as
well. Try Foley Kidney Pills.
Far sale by all druggists.

Uev. Dr. W, L. Lingle, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
of Atlanta, baa been offered the
position of professor of Hebrew
and Old TetMment Interpretation
in Union Theological Seminary,
Richmond. Dr. Lingle is a native
of Rowan county, this Slate.

% .! fi" -

KMaejr Dlhuh ire CwiMt
under certain conditions. The
right'medicine must be taken bo-
fore the disease has progressed
too far. Mr. Perry A. Pitman,
Dale, Tax., says: ''l was down
in bed for four months with kid-
ney and bladder trouble and gall
stones. One bottle of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cured me well
and sound." Ask for It. For
sale by all druggists.

Sale Of Trolinger Land
Postponed.

By order of G. 8. Ferguson, Jr., Bef-
erce In Bankruptcy, the sale of tfic rear
estate of John A. Trolinger. which wag

advertised to take place at Haw Biver, on
June 84, 1911, has been postponed to

JULY 15, 1911.

Till*sale will bo held at the some place
as originally advertised, at the same hour,
and upon the aome terms and conditions.

On said July 18, 1911, will also bo sold
the persona) property of said bankrupt,
advertised to be sold on June 84, 1911.

For further information apply to the
undersigned, Trustee, at Graham, N. C.

J. BARVET WHITE, Trustee.
Tract No 1 <?»

This plat consists of the land of J. A. Trol-
lnarer in Alamance county. North Carolina,
adjoining tb ' lands of A. K. Money, Trolln-
woort MtKCo., J. A.Trolinger, Joseph linker,
deceiued, and other", bounded as follows:

Ijeglnnlngat an iron bar In said Kor.ey's
line, corner with said Baker, running thence
M86° 4<K Hast 14.08 chains to an iron pipe cor-
ner with said company, thence Mouth 6°
West 8.11 chains to an Iron pipe In said Com-
pany's Hoe. corner with said Trolinger;
thence Boutn 81° West 'B 8 HH'') 16.08% cbs
to an Iron pipe corner withsaid Trolinger in
s«ld Baker's line; thence North 4" West 8..K
chains to an iron bolt corner with said
Baker; thence E 3.12 chains to an Iron bolt
corner With said Baker In a road; thence N
4° W 2.12 chains to tbe beginning, containing
11.'6 acres more or less."

This tract contains three 4-room frame
houses; seven 3- room houses, one 2 room
frame house; one 3-room brlok house.

Tract No 3

"This plat represents the lands of J. A.
'trolinger InAlamanoe County, N.C., at Haw
itiver,and known as the Allen Btore lot, ad-joining the lands of 8. A. Vest, J. A. Trolin-
ger and others, bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at an Iron bolt on N s.de of road In Maw
Hiver, 22" M Wof curbstone on side-
walk, running thence N 11° 20' W 106 feet to
an Iron bolt Insaid Vest line; thenae ft 73°
W 137 feet to an Iroa bolt; thence 8 17"®'
V 106 feet to an iron bolt, N. of. road; thenceN73V E(B 8 73° 10') 121k feet to the begin-
ning, containing MMOOof an aoie, more or
less."

This tract contains one 2-atory brick store
and one 2-story frame store houee.

Tract No 3

This plat represents the land of J. A, Trol-
toger, fn Alamance County, V. C., adjoining
the lands of the Btore lot, occupied by Allen
Bros.. 8. A. Vest. B 8. Robertson, C. P. Al-
bright and others aud bounded as follows:
Beginning at an Iron bolt corner witb said
store lot, on N of road .In Haw rtlver; run-
ning thonce N 17°20' West 106 feet or 1.00
chains to an iron bolt with said lot. thence N
73° B. t.Vt chains to an iron bolt In said
Vest's line; thence N 10° W 1.76 chains to an
Iron bolt oorner with said Vest: thence 8
71° 40' West 1.87 chains loan Iron bolt corner
with said Vest; thence N 10° W 6.60 chains to
an iron bolt in said Robertson's lino; thence
8 77° 40' West 2.27 chains to an Iron bolt;
thence B.lo° E 13.33 chains to an Iron bo!t;
thenoe N72° E 1.80 chains to the beginning,
containing 8.78 acres more or less,"

Tills tract contains four 9-room briclc
houses, ten-8 room frame bouses; one 4-room
frame house and one 5-room fiam* house-

Tract No 4

Thia plat represents the land of J. A. Trol-
Inirer In Alamance County, N. C? adjoining
the lands of Mrs. J. H. Cox, Kerbett eaten,
John Bolt, David Hunter, w. h. Trollnger,
HairKlver and others bounded as follows:

Herfnningat n post oak tree, oorner with
said Cox running thence B£B°E 2.M chains to
an Iron bolt; thence B i° 00' W g.as chains toan iron holt, oorner with said Catesj thence
N gtkleg 46' W 11.;#) chains to an Iron bolt,
corner withsaid Cotes, Inan old road; thence
8 3deg W 8.27 X chains to an Iron boil, con er
with said Holt: thence 8 %deg W (B 8) 1%.)

3 chains 97 links to a rock, corner with said
Holland Hunter In a road; thence N 76degs
K (B IS 76Kdegs> 8.66 chains to an iron bolt,
comer with said Hunter; thence b Sdegs 46'
W (B 8) 2.02 chains to an Iron bolt, corner
with said Hunter Ina road; thence » SBVdegs
K I.2ft chains to an Iron bolt, comer wltb said
Hunter In a road; thonco H 8)4 W % 12.78
chains to a white oak stump, corner with
said Hunter and Trollnger, thence 8 87>idegs
K(BH87%degs) 45 chains to a rock Inw bank
of Haw rlvei, corner, with said Trollnger;
thenoeupsald river as It meandejs, as fol-
lows: N &degs W 10 chains, N 20degs W 10
chains, N 20<1O(?H W6 chains, N lldegs W 685
chains, N6Xdege W 2.80 chains. N 2.50 chains,
N 24>idogs W 6.40 chains, N. 30degs WHM
chains to a rock In W bank of said river,
corner with said Cox; thonoe 8 TSdogs w
24.40 chains to the beginning, containing
138.5 acres more or loss"

This Tract contains one Broom house, two
t- room houses, one stable.

Tract No 5
This plat represents the land of J. A. Trol-

lnger, in Alamance County, N. (J., adjoining
the lands of W. H. Trollngor, voley and Jus.
KUSSHII, W. J. Nicks, Mrs. 11. M. Hay, T. A.
Teer and others; bounded aa follows:

Beginning at a white Olnt rook, oorner
with said Trollnger and Teer, running
theaoe N 12degs El 3 ohalns to a rook, corner
with said Trolinger; thence N Bldegs West
S.OV ohalns to a rook, oorner wltb naia Trol-
lnger and Kusaels; thence 8 ldeg 40' W 1(1.32
chains to a rock, comer with said Russell;
thence N W 10.39 obaliiß to a rock,
corner with salu ttußsell In said Nick's Hue;
thence H ldeg 66' >v (11 S) 21.07 oh.lns to a
rock, corner with said Kicks (formerly a
large B O tree) thence N todegs W 10.6# ohalns
to an ash tree on W side, of branch, corner
wltb said Micks and Hay; thence b ,W
17.60 chains to a rock, corner witn Mild Hay;
thence h sodugs ao' K 20.04 chains to a rock,
corner with said Teer; thence N s*degs E
41.B0 ohalns to the beginning, containing M
acres more or less.

This plat represents the lands of J. A;Trol-
lnger, in Alamance county, N. C., adjoining
the lands of cbaa. Trollnger, Coley liusseli
tndotbersand Is bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at an iron bolt, oorner with said
Uussell, running thence N 60Xdegs £ 10Q
chains to an Iron bolt, oorner witn aaid Trol-
lnger; thenoe 8 80 deg 20' K 4.07 chains to an
iron twit, cor with said Trollnger; thenoe
North 6 deg 80' E 2-1(1 ohalns to an iron bolt,
corner withsaid Tr. linger; thenee S 86.20 deg
20' B 5.0 V chains to an Iron bolt oorner with
said Trollnger; Oience 86de* 20" W gjsi chains
to an iron bolt corner with said ItusscU;
thence N861-4 deg W 9.96 chains to the be-
ginning, containing tM acres mure or less.

Trsct No. 6.

This plat represents the land of J. A. Trol-
lnger, InAlamance county, N. C., adjoining
the lands of A.K. Money, J. A. Trolinger. A.
M. Thomas, Horace Holt and otheis, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at an Iron
bolt In public to Haw Hirer. N. C.. oor-
ner with said Honey, running thence b SoB-4
ueg B18A) chains to an iron bole oorner
withHBIU Honey; thence South U deg W1
chain to an Iron Doltcomer withsaid Money:
thenoe B Mdeg B 11.40 chains to a rook, cor-ner with said Trollnger; tbenee 8 84 1 4 deg
B 3.80 chains to an iron twit, oorner witn
said Thomas; thence N 81 deg W 16.18 chains
to a rock or Iron tiolt, corner with said
Thomas; thence N 72 deg B 6 ohs to a ruck or
Iron holt, oorner with said Holt In said
Thomas' line; thence 81 dec W 1T.46 chains toan iron holt in said road, corner with said
Holt; tbenee wlife said road H 46>4 deg W
10 06 chains 8 49 S-8 deg W 4-71 chains 8
4U( dec W 15.17 chains to the beginning, con-
taining 0T.78 acres, mora or less.

Tract No. T.

The tract represents th» land of J. A. Trol-
lnger on lot No. « la the division of the

iiir'zijxsahssi;
the road to Haw Hirer N C., comer withasld Murray, roantna tbenee N 4 dsg B lUOaha to an Iron boit S said. Murtay'sllne oor-

ner with said lot No. 4 In line ofNo.1:
1hence M) deg 88 8 deg 46' W?llß 4X?Wxl

taming « actes, mora or fc-aT^
Tract No. 8.

This plat represents the lands of J. A.
Trolinger, or lot No. 4 In the division of
the Burn* lands in Alamance county, N.
C? adjoining the lands of lota No. 1 and
Bin sakl division, T. C. Murray, 0. 11
Bason John Wvutt, Kd and 11. N. Mc.
Broom, John Joust, W. 11. Hester andothers, and bounded ss follows; Begin
abut at a port oak tree, corner with «Ud
lot No. 4 and H. N. ilcßroom, running
thence 8 8 1-8 dee W (8 "Sldeg 45) 80

to an iron boR, corner with sskf lot
No, 8 inlineuf No. 1; thence 90 dec £ 8
W 1-4 B (B b Ml <leg .10') 99.97 chains to
sn Iron bolt corner with said lot No. 8 in
stfd Murray s line; thence N4deg E94.88
chs to an iron pipe, comer with said Mur-
ray; thence N wfdeg 10* E 14.88 chs tosa Iron bolt Corner with Nash Sella? and
Murray; thence N 75 des £ 19.77 chs to
s rock, corner with said G. B. Boson andJ. W. Bason; thence N 19 dec £»
chases to a rock, corner with ssidWyatt In J. W. Bssoa's line; thencTs
89 dec 45' W 11.98 chs to sn iron boltcor with ssid Wystt; thence 8 1 1-9 dec
W 8.09 chs to an inn pipe for with said
Murray sad Sellers; thence N 89 1-9 dec

to ?"
,

lron bolt coner withssid Ed Mcßroom, thence NB*4<W KitO
bolt or rock corner with

said LdMcßroum: thence N 88 1-3 deg W
10.8# etas to s rock corner with said ff? i

Jfj snd li N, Mcßroom; thence NB9 deg
W 18.90 chs to the beginning, containing
M acres, mors or less.

Three two-room frame houses on this
tnst of land.

Tract No »

This plat represents the land of J. A.
Trolinger or lot of No. 1 In the division
of the Burns Farm in AUmance County,
N. C:, adjoining the lands ofWm. and
H. N. Mcßroom, lot No. 4ln said divis-
ion, lot No. 2 and the heirs of Alfred and
Bilev Keck, heirs of John Bason and
Abel Horn and others, bounded as fol-
lows: '

Beginning at a post oak tree, corner
with said H, N. Mcßroom, lot No. 4,
running thence 8 8i degW (B. S Bdcg 45')
40 chains to an Iron bar or rock, corner
with said lot No. 8 in line of lot No. 8;
thence 90degW N 86£dcg W 38.87*chains to an iron bolt or rock in said A.
Keek's line in road to Haw River, N. 0..
corner with said lot No. 8; thence N Bdeg
E 88.47 chains to a rock, corner wttnBileyKeck and Horn and Kason heirs;
thence N 48 deg 80' E 80.90 chains to a
rock, corner with said Bason heirs, on
S side of said rood; thence 8 46 deg E
81.98 chains to the beginning, containing
187 acres more or leas* 8

This contains one 8-room frame house,
grainefy, well house, stable and three to-
bacco barns. i

Tract No IO
This represents the lnnd of J. A. Trol-

inger, or lot No. 8 In the division of the
Burns lands in Alamance 00. N. C. ad-
joiningthe lands of A. R. Thomas, heirs
of Alfred Keck, lots No. 1 and No. 8, a
lot bought bv Joseph Keck of Alfred
Keck (deceased) and others bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner with said
Thomas and Joseph Keck lot on SW side
of road to Haw River, N. running
thence N 8 deg E 88.48 chains to an iron
bolt in said heirs line in said road, corner
with said lot No. 1; thence 888 ideg E
88.27$ chains to an iron bqlt, corner with
said lot No. lin line of No. 8; thence 90
dog ss 8 deg 45' WJB 8 4 deg) 28.28 chains
to an iron bolt, corner with said lot No. 8
In a road tt> Haw Biver, N. C , thence
with said road as folloWs: 8 62J deg W
1. 18 chain 846 deg WlO chains 8 58J deg
W 4 chains 8 86 deg 40' West 8.18 chains
to an iron bolt at intersection of said
roads, corner with A. M. Thomas; thenoe
N 58 deg 80' W 14.85 chains to the begin-
ning, containing 107 acres more or less.

This tract contains one'log barn andone cattle Shed.
Tract No 11

This plat represents the land of J? A
Trolfnrer in Alamance County, N. 0:,
adjoining the lands of Trolinwood
Mfg. Co and others, bounded as follows:Beginning at an iron bolt, corner with
saia Company, running thence N 77deg
W 2.85 chains to an iron pipe, corner
with said Co. thence 888 cleg JW 8
chains to an irxfn pipe, corner with said
Co.; thence 8 85deg 45' W ll.lOchalns to
an iron bar in said Co'e line; thence N4deg W 5.02J chains to an iron bar:
thence N 85* deg E (B 8 84deg) 10.06*chains to an iron pipe in said Co's. line;
thence 8 6deg 10 W 8.89 chains to thebeginning, containing 7.88 acres more or
less.

bolt, cor with said Anderson; thence N
89 (leg E (nl) ISO feet to an iron bolt;
thence N 7 deg SO* west 409 feet to gn iron
bolt in Mid road in said Johnston' line;
thence 8 63 deg welt 160 feet to the be-
ginning, containing 1.86-100 acre* more
or leu.

Contains one 5-room brick house: in
laid tract the bankrupt has an undivided
one half Interest. The other interest be-
longs to J. G. Montgomery.

Tract Ho HO

. A certain tract or parcel of land in Ala-
mance County, State of North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of Thos. Billiard.
Geo. E. Freeiond and, The Holt-Granite
Mfg. Co. and bounded as follows: ne j
ginning at a rock, corner with the said
BullarU. running thence N6B 2-8 deg E
9 chains to a rock on west bank of Haw
River; thence N 88 deg west 5 chains and
45 links to an aah tree, supposed to be
the said Free land's cor; thence NB7 1-2
deg west 14 chains 60 links to a rock,
supposed to be on said Frceland's line;
thence 522 deg E 8 chains 78 links to a
rock a former cornet of said Whittimore;
thence N 68 and two third degE 4 chains
50 links to a rock; thence 8 twenty-two
deg E 4 chains'so links to the beginning
ana containing 6 70-100 acres more or
less."

Sand privilege on the above described
land. ? .

Track known as BUSS tract, being
Nos. 7, 8, 9 and 10, herein, will be sola
In four separate lotß and then ns a whole,
sale made to the bidder or bidders whose
aggregate bid or bids may be the great-
est amount.

At the same time and place the under-
signed will also sell the following per-
sonal property:

Half interest iu One SeTgeant Sew Mill
and fixtures. The other Interest belongs
to J. G. Montgomery.

One Diderick Hay Compress.
One Jones Mowing Machine,

? One bay mule, ana 100 shares nf com-
mon stock of Holt-Granite Mfg Co

Allsales are subject to confirmation by
the Jtefcrec.

For further information apply to the
undersigned trustee, at Graham, N. C.

J. HARVEY WHITE,
May 22, 1911. Trustee.

MOTHER CRAY'S
% SWEET POWDERS
ffFOR CHILDREN,

' Uiitrieri, wd Destroy

anyubttttata. A. S. OLMSTED. L« Roy. ti.Y. i

A special term of Buncombe
Superior Court began Monday
at Asheville. There are 40 liquor
cases on the docket, defendants
being victims of the "search and
seizure" act.

c-» ; \u25a0

ARNOLD'S
l to*cH£E- BALSAM
Diarrhoea by

Graham Drtkg Co.

V Graham, N. C.

The board of trustees of the
University of Alabama last week
removed Dr. John W. Abercrom-
bie from the office of president, a
position he has held for nine
years. Ho statement was made,
but it is understood that the ac-
tion ofthe trustees was on account
of trouble between the athletic
association and the president.

POHYSKIDNEYPttLS
Iba.BMaaana KIOMRIMO Baoow

THE NOKTH CAROLINA

Collegeof Agriculture & Mechanic Arts

The State'* Industrial College.

Four-year courses in Agriculture;
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; in Industrial Chem-
istry; in Cotton Manufacturing and
Dyeing; two-year course inMechanic
Arts, one-year course in Agriculture.
These courses are both practical and
scientific. Examinations for admis-
sion held at all the county seats on
July 13. For catalog address

The Registrar,
22junel0t W. Raleigh, N. C.

OA.«VORXA.
IMH TOD YW HOT MWP TUP

Thia tract is Bold subject to the home-
stead of the aaid Bankrupt.

Tract Wo ft

Beginnlc" at a rock, comer with said
Dixon Trollnger, running thence N sfdeg
W 8.05 chains to an iron bolt, comer with
said Mebane and Trolinger on 8 side of a
road; thence 8 85deg W 3 chains to an
iron bolt, comer with said Mebane on E
side of road to Haw Kivcr, at fork of aaidroad, thfcnfie 8 13}deg E 8.82 chains to an
iron bolt in said road ( thence N 82deg E
2.58 chains tt> tjie beginning, containing
87-100 of an acre more or loss.

The bankrupt lias an undivided half in-
terest in this tract; The other interestbelongs to J. G. Montgomery.

-
, Tract No 13

Acertain piece or parcel of land situ-
ated in Alamance County, State of NorthCarolina, in Graham Township, adjoin-
ing the lands of John Dickey on the
North, William H. Hester ou the South
and West; containing 2 acres more or
less, lit being the lands bought from
William 11. Hester by deed dated Aug.
24th, 1897 and recorded in the office of
the register of deeds of Mamance Coun-ty in Book of Deeds No. 19 page 388.

On thig tract i»one log house.
Tract No 1«

Acertain tract or parcel of land in
Haw River Township, Alamance County,
State of North Caroling, adjoining the
lands of Pleasant Dixon, J. P, King and
others and bounded sa follows:

ficginning at a rock, comer with saidDixon, running thence Nss deg W 8
chains 5 links to a rock or iron bar, cor-
ner with said Dixon and Cassina Mebane
on S side of a road; thence N 82J deg E
2.79 chains to an iron bar on S side of a
road; thence 810 deg E (back sight 10$
deg) 8 chains to a rock in said Dixon's
line; thence 882 dee 10' W (back sight82 deg) 8 chains to the beginning, contain-
ing .86 of an rftro more or less.

Contains one 8-rooin frame house.
The bankrupt has an undivided half in-

terest in this tract. The other interest be-
longs to J. G. Montgomery.

Tract No IS
Certain,tract qr parcel of land tn Gra-

ham Township, Alamance County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of W. T.
Trolinger; Jos. Baker and Easter Bivnes
and others and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock and gum tree, cor-
ner With aaid Trolinger and running
thence 8 l&ideg W 6 chains 40 links to
an iron bolt in the centre of the N. 0.
railroad track, on Baker's line; thence N78} deg E 2 chains and 79 links to an iron
bolt, In centre of said railroad track,
Bivens' corner; thence N 12j deg E5
chains 60 links to a rock, corner with said
Biven's on said Trolinger's line; thence N
86+deg W 9 cto SOlinks to the beginning,
containing and and five tenths of an awe,
more or leas.

Contains 1 log house.
Tract He 19

"A certain tract or parcel of land in
Melville Township, Alamance County, N.
0., adjoining the land* of Charlie Rogers,
David Walker, Jas. H. Anderson and oth-
ers and bounded as follows Beginningat
a rock, the corner of Charlie Rogers and
David Walker, thence running 8 to a red
oak, Jas. H. Anderson's corner; thence E
to a wljife oak, to Mia Bailie Rogers' cor;
thehcc west to the beginning containing
two sad,one half aoroi tporo or less."

Tract He «

"Acertaia tract or parcel of land, situ-
ated *the County of Alamance, State of
N. O. and described as follows: Situated
In Alamance County, Btate of N. C., on
the waters of Otter Creek and adjoining
the lands of Robt. Faucett, Widow Bason
and others and bounded aa follows: Be
ginning at a red oak on Henry Bason's
line, running thence N 50 deg K 88 chains
to a black oak grub, on Grifßs' line;
thence N 40 deg W 20 chains to the point-
ers on Jacob Holt's line; thence ft 60 deg
wast 80 chains to block jack cor on said
James llutcbinain line; thence 8 40 deg E
80 chains la the ftrst station, containing
seventy-two (78) acres, wore or less, with
all appurtenances- thereto belonging."

The bankrupt has aa undivided half in-
terest in this tract. Theother interest be-
longs to J. G. Montgomery.

Tract No is
A certain tract or parcel of land InHaw

River Township. Alamance County,
Sttte of If. (X. adjoining the lands of The
Graded School lot, J. 8. McAdama, C. M.
Teer and others snd bounded as follows:
Beginning at an iron bar cor with said
school lot in said Teer-* line, running
thence N 85 (leg west 8 chains 41 links to
an Iron bar,, oorner with said school kit;
thence N 10 1-8 deg 8 15 feet to an iron
bar in said school lot; thence 887 deg B
S chains 48 links 'to an iron bar in aaid
Teer*s liqoj thence 8 18 1-8 deg west 80
feet to the beginning, containing 00-100
of aa acre, more or less."

1 Tract As 19

A certain tract or parcel of land In Haw
River Township, Alamance County,
State of N. C., adjoining the lands of A.
L. Anderson, H. H. Simpson. O.D.John
Bton snd others and bounded as follows:

Yield of Ten Acres.

: Greensboro Record.

Aftera while a man who kuows
how can make a living from tin
acre or two ofground. A farmer

In the old days who had only a
hundred acres of land was con-
sidered a poor stick. A man in

Texas has an irrigated tract of
ten acres and from it last year he

sold $2,924 Worth of vegetables,
divided in this way: winter vege-

tables, $1,008; Bermuda onions,
harvested in March, $485; beans,
peas and beets, S64X; radishes,
both winter and summer crops,
such as California beans, etc.,
$568. He paid out $221 for help;
for seed and plants, $137; water

for irrigation purposes, $100; ex-
pense of marketing, $183; total

' espqflge, $642, which deducted
, from the |g,924 he got for his

i crops, left a clear profit of$2,282 ?

and beside this he had all the
vegetables he wanted forhis fami-
ly of five and all of the food-
stuffs for his horses and cows.

Honest Medicines Versos Fakes

President Taft's recent meaaage
suggesting an amendment to the
Pure Food and Drugs law in its
relation to Prepared Medicines,
does not refer to such standard
medicines as Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound and Foley Kidney
Pills, both of which are true
medicines carefully compounded
of ingredients whose medicinal
qualities are recognized by the
medical profession itself as the
best known remedical agents for

k

the diseases they are intended to
coudteract. For orer three de-
cades Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has been & standard
remedy for coughs, ooids, and af-
fections of the throat, chest and

i lungs for children and fpr grown
. persons, and it retains today its

pre-eminence above all other
preparations of its kind Folej

1 Kidnfey Pills are equally effective
L and meritorious. For sale by all

druggists.

Capt. Eugene F. W are, a Kan-
sas poet and lawyer, known also

as "Ironquill," 70 years old, died
Saturday nighc of heart disease

at Cascade, a mountain retreat in

Colorado. He was Federal pen-
sion commissioner under Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Right in your busiest season
) when you have the least time to
; spare you are most likely to take

diarrohea and lose several days
time, unless you have Chamber-

' lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
> rhoea Remedy at hand and take a
, dose on the first appearance of
. the disease. For sale by all deal-

. ers.

; Happiest Girlin ZJneoln.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes,
"Ihad been ailing for some time
with chronic constipation and

1 stomach trouble. I began taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and in three days Iwas
able to be up and got better right

1 along. lam the proudest girl in

Lincoln to find such a good medi-
cine." For sale by all dealers.

{ Five persons were killed and
two injured in a grade crossing

I accident near Ozone park, in the
! suburbs of New York, Sunday

[ evening. The victims were in a
. horse-drawn vehicle, which was

L struck by a Long Island railroad
train. ''
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ELON COLLEGE?oSSS(M,
Preparatory. Mnale. Art, Expression And Commercial Department*.
Four C«urM> leading to DefreWL
Special N«i \u25a0«! Couraea for teachers, approved and endorsed by County Hupt.

Fleming and State Supt. Joyner.
Every Modem Convenience, Steum Heat, Blectrio Light*, Baths, Seworage.
Terras Moderate? trom fl.ti to 1187 per session of ten months.
For catalogue or other Information, addrMi

Wunell W. A-'HAKPEM. Prcst.Boa College.N.C.
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4 July Guests

and all others will appreciate comfortable,
cool summer furniture either on your veran-
da or in your house. You will also appreci-
ate the large and elegant stock of this furni-
ture whtch we can show you in reed, rattan
and wicker styles in plain or colored finish.
Prices low.
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GREEK 4 MeGIGBE MillCO.
GRAHAM, N. C


